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SUMMARY SCREENING REPORT O N CHEMICAL DESTRUCT SYSTEMS 
MASTER 
introduction: 
Following operation of the NERVA core, it is desirable to minimize the deposition 
of fission products in the earth biosphere. One means of accomplishing this objective is to 
degrade the core into small particles which w i l l have long residence times above Hie b i o -
sphere and/or high rates of fission product loss during re-entry. Were this accomplished 
by the introduction of a reactive chemical into the core, uniformly small particles of zero 
veloci ty vector would be produced. These are two highly desirable cr i ter ia, not readily 
satisfied by the other types of destruct systems under consideration. Moreover, a chemical 
destruct system would be relat ively immune to radiation damage. 
Consequently, a screening program has been carried out at WANL to examine the 
feasibi l i ty of a chemical destruct system for the post-operational disposition of the NERVA 
core. The first step in this program was a series of free energy calculations to establish 
which reagents merited laboratory investigation. These calculations were fol lowed by 
qual i tat ive and semi-quantitative laboratory tests to determine the effect upon fuel samples 
of al l reagents which appeared to be promising from a theoretical standpoint. Two types 
of fuel were investigated, the first, defined as Type I, consists of 8-10 micron UC_ part ici 
dispersed in a graphite matrix. Here, advantage could be taken of the preference of many 
reagents for reaction wi th UC^ over that wi th carbon. Also, reagents which were ineffective 
against Type I fuel could be el iminated for use against Type II fue l , a more resistant d is -
persion in graphite of 100 micron UC_ particles coated wi th pyrocarbon. 
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A summary of the results of tests wi th each reagent is presented. Comments are 
included on the feasibi l i ty of employing each reagent in a chemical destruct system. Where 
appl icable, a discussion of actual fu l l scale system requirements is given. 
Summary: 
An extensive laboratory screening program has examined theoretical ly promising 
reagents from the standpoint of their reactions wi th fueled materials at temperatures from 
20-2450 C. Extrapolation of the data which were obtained results in rejection of most 
reagents because of the high weight requirements for complete reaction wi th the core. 
The interhalogens hold some promise of core degradation wi th modest weights of 
reagent because of their combined action as f luorinat ing agents and their abi l i ty to form 
interstit ial compounds wi th graphite. Of the interhalogens tested, chlorine tr i f luoride has 
proven to be the most promising, having accomplished complete specimen degradation at 
240 C wi th an amount of CIF^ equal to only 25% of the specimen weight. The capabil i t ies 
and requirements of a destruct system employing CIF^ are discussed. 
Results: 
The theoretical evaluation of reagents, based on free energy calculations (ref. 1), 
proved to be a desirable approach to this problem. A l l reagents for which spontaneous 
reaction was predicted d id , in fact , react wi th the fue l . However, in most cases, the 
ef f ic iency of the reaction and nature of the products were such that large quantities of 
reagent were required to effect complete degradation of the fueled specimens. Data from 
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most of the theoret ical ly promising reagents, employed wi th Type I fuel without NbC 
l in ing, have been reported previously (Ref. 1 ,2 ) . A brief summary of the effect of each 
reagent fol lows: 
Oxygen: 
Specimens weighing about one gram were heated in various tests in the range 
415-2450 C and allowed to react wi th oxygen. Both static and f lowing oxygen were 
employed. The oxygen was found not to attack UC_ preferential ly. In a typical test, an 
amount of oxygen equivalent to 35% of the sample weight left 85% of the sample as a hard 
core. Extrapolation of the results of this series of tests indicates that a minimum of 6000 
pounds of oxygen would be required for a ful l scale system. Moreover, as the graphite 
temperature falls below 1500 C, a greater weight of oxygen is required to react wi th a 
unit weight of graphite. 
Water: 
Specimens weighing approximately 20 grams were heated inductively in the range 
825-2170 C whi le immersed in water or bathed in steam. The samples experienced some 
weight loss but remained generally intact, although large excesses of reagent were present. 
Consequently, a prohibit ive weight of water is indicated for degradation of the entire core. 
Hydrogen Peroxide: 
A 30% H_0^ solution was employed in excess wi th 0.8 gram specimens of fuel 
between 20 and 2100 C. The samples remained intact in every case, wi th some weight 
loss at higher temperatures. A prohibi t ive weight of H „ 0 _ would be required for reaction 
wi th the entire core. 
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N i t r i c Ac id - Hydrogen Peroxide: 
An excess of this strongly ox id iz ing mixture, employed wi th a one gram specimen at 
20-230 C, fa i led to damage the specimen's integrity. Since, at higher temperature, the 
use of this mixture is less favored stoichiometrical ly than oxygen alone, its weight requirements 
would be prohibi t ive. 
Hydrogen Chlor ide; 
An excess of HCI vapor reacted wi th a one gram specimen at 2160 C and accomplished 
only surface powdering of the specimen. A prohibi t ive weight of HCI would be required. 
Hydrofluoric Ac id : 
A specimen weighing 0.8 grams was submerged in boi l ing 10% HF for one hour. The 
specimen cracked but its strength was not signif icant ly reduced. The use of HF as a chemical 
destruct agent is precluded. 
The above l ist ing essentially summarizes the work up to publication of W A N L - T N R -
075 (Ref. 1). Most of the tests described below have been performed since that t ime. 
Ni t rogen: 
Large excesses of dry nitrogen were flowed past 4 -5 gram specimens of Type I fuel 
at 1000-1200 C with less than 10% weight loss in al l cases. The weight of nitrogen 
required to degrade the entire core would be prohibi t ive. 
Boron Tribromide: 
Three tests, employing 4 gram specimens of Type I fuel wi th BBr_ at 1000-2000 C 
effected signif icant weight losses. Extrapolation of these data indicates that 4000 pounds 
of BBr„ would be required to degrade on entire core. 
^ 
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Bromine: 
Subsequent to tests wi th excess bromine which yielded encouraging results, a series 
of quanti tat ive tests was performed. Specimens of Type I fuel weighing 4-5 grams were held 
at temperatures from 25 to 2000 C whi le subjected to bromine attack. Results indicated that 
amounts of bromine in excess of 6000 pounds would be required for effective degradation of 
the core. 
Chlor ine: 
Excess chlorine was able to powder specimens of Type I fuel at about 500 C. The 
specimens remained intact at all temperatures up to 2000 C when chlorine weight employed 
was l imited to 50% of the specimen weight. Preferential removal of uranium and daughter 
nuclides was observed wi th Type I fuel in the range 15-2000 C. However, no such effect 
could be obtained wi th Type II fuel and extrapolated weights necessary even to degrade a 
core of Type I fuel were prohibi t ive. 
Fluorinated Hydrocarbons: 
A series of tests on 3-4 grams specimens of Type I fuel was run wi th CF ., C C L F , 
and CC1„F_ in the range of 1000-2000 C. Amounts of fluorocarbon ranging from 20-40% 
of the specimen weight fai led to produce a weight loss of as much as 10% or to weaken 
the specimens at a l l . On this basis, the weight of fluorocarbon needed for a fu l l scale 
system would be prohibi t ive. 
Boron Trichlor ide: 
In the range 900-1600 C, using 5 gram samples of Type I fue l , wi th 1-3 grams of 
BCloA some preferential leaching of daughter nuclides was observed, although the specimens 
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remained structurally sound. Accordingly, the use of BCI^ is not advisable. 
Chromyl Chlor ide: 
Since compounds such as chromyl chloride are known to form interstit ial compounds 
wi th graphite, (Ref. 3), from 0.6 to 1.0 gram of CrO_CI „ were employed as a gas wi th 
3-4 gram specimens of Type I fuel at 1000-2000 C. Almost no effect on the fuel was 
observed. This is probably typical of the graphite-me to I halide systems, as their compounds 
decompose at relat ively low temperatures. Since no helpful reaction wi th UC„ is observed, 
the use of C r O ^ C I „ was judged not to be feasible. 
Ferric Chlor ide: 
Two grams of FeCI«, as vapor, had no effect on three grams of Type I fuel in two 
tests at 900 C. FeCIo falls into the same category as CrO^jCI^, and is likewise not 
feasible for employment as a chemical destruct reagent. 
Carbon Tetrachloride: 
Type I fuel specimens weighing 4 grams were subjected to 1-4 grams of C C L vapor 
in the range 1000-2000 C. Some leaching of act iv i ty was observed but specimen integrity 
was unaffected and very l i t t le weight was lost. Therefore, the use of C C L as a chemical 
destruct reagent is precluded. 
Uranium Hexafluoride: 
Since UF, vapor had been observed at LASL to destroy specimens completely at 
room temperature, tests were performed in the apparatus shown in Figure 1 in order to 
acquire quantitative data on the value of UF, as a chemical destruct agent. To three 
gram specimens of unl ined. Type II fuel in vacuo were introduced approximately 1.0 gram 
CQtklFI 
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FIGURE 1 - APPARATUS FOR UF^ TESTS 
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of UF, in tests at 25 and 300 C. In both cases, the UF, attacked the available surface of 
o 6 
the specimen to form a compound of approximate composition Cp (UF.), which fal ls away 
from the solid core. These results imply that about 9000 pounds of UF, would be required 
for complete degradation of the core in this temperature range. In neither test had the intact 
portion absorbed a signif icant amount of UF, , and the physical strength of this intact portion 
was comparable to that of unreacted material. It must also be recognized that the reaction 
between carbon and UF. does not take place above 450 C. 
Potassium: 
Potassium vapor had no affect on a three gram specimen of Type II fuel at 1500 C. 
This is consistent wi th the reported instabi l i ty of potassium-graphite interstit ial compounds 
above 350 C (Reference 4). Below 350 C, 1 gram of l iquid potassium removed 1 gram of 
material from the specimen. Extrapolation of this result predicts that 2700 pounds of 
potassium would be required in a fu l l scale system. Efficient u t i l izat ion of potassium to 
form only C-K in a vapor system might reduce this figure to 1000 pounds, although laboratory 
o 
results indicate that long times would be required. 
Fluorine: 
The special apparatus shown in Figure 2 was designed and assembled especially for 
quanti tat ive tests wi th f luorine in the range of 25-900 C. The specimen, a cross section 
of a Type II fuel element either 1/4 or 1/2 inch in thickness (weighing 3 or 6 grams) was 
placed inside a nickel ring in the center of the reaction tube so that f luorine was forced 
to f low through only the coolant channels in the specimen. A total of over twenty tests 
have been performed using f luorine and certain general conclusions may be drawn. 
• 8 -
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APPARATUS FOR FLUORINE TESTS IN 
THE RANGE 25 - 900°C 
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1. At room temperature, the fuel is unaffected by f luorine except 
for a weight gain of a few milligrams on a 3 gram specimen from 
one gram of f luorine delivered over a period of f ive minutes. 
2. In the range 250-400 C, f luorine absorption is rather more p ro -
nounced and subsequent heating to 700 C causes absorbed f luorine 
to form CF ,, a gas which tends to disrupt the structure. However, 
when the amount of f luorine f lowed past the sample was held to 
20-30% of the sample weight, only surface powdering was 
exhibi ted, leaving over 90% of the sample as a hard core. 
3. Between 700 and 900 C, the sample burns in f luorine wi th complete 
consumption of the f luorine to form carbon fluorides and uranium 
fluorides. The behavior of the sample is independent of del ivery 
rate between 0.1 and 1.0 grams of f luorine per minute and independent 
of HF contamination between 0 and 2% HF in f luor ine. Extrapolation 
of these data indicates that the amount of f luorine required to 
completely consume the core in this temperature range would be 
approximately 6000 pounds. Experimental di f f icul t ies have l imited 
testing to 1100 C. At this temperature the behavior of the fuel was 
identical to that at 800°C. 
4 . In addi t ion, at least in the range 700-900 C, and probably over 
a wider range, niobium carbide presents no barrier to f luorine attack. 
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Interhalogens: 
On the basis of encouraging qual i tat ive tests, control led amounts of BrF^, BrF^., 
\?-, and CIF„ were employed at temperatures up to 712 C wi th 2-5 gram specimens in 
a vacuum f low system. In these tests, which employed weights of reagent ranging from 
5 to 100% of the specimen weight, the most promising exhibited complete powdering 
at 240 C of a 2.6 gram specimen of Type I fuel by 0.6 gram of CIF^ delivered over a 
period of 60 minutes. A subsequent test employing a Type II fuel specimen under the 
same conditions resulted in less than ten percent weight loss from the specimen with no 
signif icant change in specimen strength. Reaction at high temperatures seems to depend 
on dissociation of the interhalogens fol lowed by burning in the f luorine which is formed. 
Nevertheless, if suitable pre-condit ioning of the core could be accompiisfied, 
as l i t t l e as 600 pounds of CIF„ might be sufficient to degrade the entire core. Consequently, 
four larger scale tests were performed on nine inch long specimens of fuel weighing about 
100 grams, which had been heat treated to degrade the pyrocarbon coatings on the UC„ 
spheres. 
In these tests, 40 grams of CIF„ were f lowed past the specimens over a period of 
one hour whi le the specimen temperature was maintained as close as possible to 240 C in 
vacuum. The system consisted of a pyrex tube in which the specimen was held and a 
thir ty gal lon ballast tank to maintain vacuum conditions. The entire system was evacuated 
to a few hundred microns pressure and sealed, whereupon CIF_ was introduced at a rate 
of 175-200 cc per minute. The eff luent of reaction products from the specimen f lowed 
into the ballast tank. During the entire course of each test the pressure increased to less 
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than four inches of mercury, thus simulating space environment conditions more closely 
than in any previous test. The results of these tests are given in Table 1. 
TABLE 1 
RESULTS OF LARGE SCALE CIF^ TESTS 
Test 
No. Specimen Pre-Treatment Test Temperature % Weight Loss 
1 
2 
3 
4 
2400 C for 1 hour 
2800°C for 2 -1 /2 hrs. 
2800°C for 2 -1 /2 hrs. 
2400°C for 1 hour 
200-280 
198-240 
227-242 
230-247 
24 
0 
15 
10 
It is seen from the data in Table 1 that the favorable results of the test wi th a 2,6 
gram specimen could not be dupl icated. It was evident from the appearance of the nine 
inch specimens that channel clogging had occurred at an early stage in each test, forcing 
the CIFo to f low around the outside of the specimens. The fourth test was designed wi th a 
nickel ring f i l l i ng in the annular space between the specimen and the glass wall in order 
to force CIFo to f low through the channels. The channels became blocked as before and 
CIFo broke through the specimen walls in this instance in escaping to the ballast tank. 
In all tests, then, channel blockage was fol lowed by wasteful diversion of the CIF^ stream. 
•12-
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In a fu l l scale system, it maybe possible to avoid this phenomenon by introduction of 
CIFo at a higher pressure and speed, provided these changes do not bring about lowered 
eff ic iency due to shorter reagent residence time in the core. 
Delivery System Concepts: 
Addit ional work remains to be done to show whether the optimum estimated reagent 
weights of 600 pounds of CIF^ and 1000 pounds of potassium are indeed achievable. 
Nevertheless, consideration has been given to both these reagents wi th regard to their 
ava i lab i l i ty and handling characteristics in a fu l l scale destruct system. 
Delivery Concept for Chlorine Tr i f luor ide: 
Chlorine tr i f luor ide is avai lable from General Chemical Division of A l l ied 
Chemical in ton quantities. At 25 C i t is stored as a l iquid under its own vapor pressure 
3 
of 25 psia. Its density (113 l b / f t ) allows a total storage capacity of only 6 cubic feet 
to suffice for the amount of reagent under consideration. Delivery of the reagent could be 
accomplished in a space environment by opening a valve and al lowing the reagent to escape 
to the core under its own vapor pressure, which ranges from 1 psia at -40 C to 80 psia at 
60 C. If rapid del ivery is desired, a nickel clad electr ical resistance heater should 
suffice, since the temperature of the l iquid need be raised to only 100 C to elevate its 
vapor pressure to over 400 psia. 
Acceptable materials of construction include copper, brass, and steel, although 
monel and nickel are preferred, the latter being suitable at higher temperatures. Valves 
in 1/2 inch and larger sizes, suitable for CIF_ service, are available as shelf items. 
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Delivery Concept for Potassium: 
Potassium is avai lable in high purity and in large quantit ies. Unlike chlorine t r i -
f luor ide, i t is non-reactive wi th most metals and can be safely handled in steel. Storage 
of 1000 pounds of potassium would require a volume of about 20 cubic feet, st i l l a small 
container by comparison to the overall system. 
The principal engineering requirement of the system would be that of a heater to 
melt the potassium, raise its temperature to 300 C, and vaporize i t . For 1000 pounds of 
potassium, a heat input of about 500,000 BTU would be required. 
Hazards of Potassium and Chlorine Tri f luoride: ! 
Since these reagents are extremely reactive, the consequences of their accidental 
exposure to air, water, or l iquid hydrogen must be considered. Such exposure may result 
in energy release and release of toxic products. 
(5) The fol lowing is a list of possible reactions which could occur and the energy 
release from each of these 
TABLE 2 
Potassium and Chlorine Trif luoride 
Possible Chemical Destruct Reactions Arising from Malfunctions 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
K + O , 
K + H2O 
CIF3+ 2 H 2 O 
C I F 3 + 2 H 2 
• ^ K O „ + 6 7 K cal /mole 
• ^ K O H + 1/2 H, 
O . 
• ^ H _ 0 + 81 K cal /mole 
- ^ 3 HF + 1/2 O2 + HOCI + 86 K cal /mole 
- > 3 HF + HCI + 172 K cal /mole 
- 1 4 -
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Potassium wi l l not react wi th l iquid hydrogen and chlorine tr i f luoride w i l l not 
react w i th air (except insofar as it reacts wi th water vapor in the air ) . Thus, the four 
reactions listed on the preceding page are the only reactions considered for the purpose 
of hazards estimation. Laboratory experiments indicate that destruct systems employing 
2700 pounds of potassium or 600 pounds of chlorine tr i f luor ide may merit consideration. 
These weights of reagents are assumed to react completely according to the four reactions 
listed above. The products of reactions are tabulated below. 
TABLE 3 
Potassium and Chlorine Trif luoride 
Products of Reaction from Malfunct ion of Chemical Destruct Systems 
Reaction 
Energy 
Production Toxic Material Produced 
Potassium f i re 
Potassium in water and H „ f i re 
CIF^ in water 
CIF„ - Hydrogen f i re 
8.2 X 10 BTU 
10^ BTU 
1.0 X 10 BTU 
2.0 X 10 BTU 
4800 lb. of Potassium Superoxide 
Airborne 
3850 lb . of Caustic Potash in sea 
400 lb . of Hydrogen Fluoride in sea 
240 lb . of Hydrogen Chloride airborne 
plus 400 lb. of Hydrogen Fluoride 
Airborne 
Conclusions & Recommendations: 
Table 4 gives estimated minimum reagent weights in fu l l scale chemical destruct 
systems based on extrapolation of the test results obtained wi th gram quantities of core 
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material. Further testing must be done before these figures can be quoted wi th confidence. 
Table 5 includes engineering considerations applicable to a number of concepts. The use 
of Type II fuel has negated preferential reaction wi th UC„ unless the core is pre-condit ioned 
to destroy the protective pyrocarbon coatings. As a result, reagents introduced into a core 
of Type II fuel would be forced to degrade the core by reacting completely wi th more than 
a ton of graphite. This is largely responsible for the substantial weight requirements shown 
in Table I I . In summary, no reagent tested thus far indicates promise for employment in 
a post operational chemical destruct system of relat ively l ight weight which is independent 
of temperature and compatible wi th Type II fue l . However, laboratory results indicate 
that wi th pyrocarbon coating destruction fol lowed by core cooling to the v ic in i ty of 240 C, 
as l i t t l e as 600 pounds of chlorine tr i f luor ide could produce complete core degradation. 
Potassium may accomplish this result wi th about 1000 pounds of material. The salient 
points wi th respect to these systems are enumerated below. 
1. The degradation products of the core would be particles 
of essentially zero veloc i ty vector and uniformly small 
size. In laboratory tests, the maximum part ic le dimension 
was less than one mil l imeter. 
2. The engineering d i f f i cu l ty of effect ing thermal pre-treatment 
to degrade the pyrocarbon coatings and/or NbC l inings, a 
cool ing cycle to reduce the core temperature to about 240 C, 
and the ef f ic ient introduction of the reagents must be evaluated 
in comparison to that of other proposed destruct systems. 
- 1 6 -
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TABLE 4 
CHEMICAL DESTRUCT LABORATORY TEST EXTRAPOLATIONS 
25-2000°C 
List of Reagents wi th Estimated Minimum Reagent Weight 
in Full Scale System 
Non-Hal ides 
O2 - 6 0 0 0 1b 
H O - Prohibit ive* 
H O2 - Prohibit ive* 
HNO3 - Prohibit ive* 
N2 - Prohibit ive* 
K -1000-2700 l b < 3 5 0 ° C 
Hal ides 
HF - Prohibit ive* 
HCI - Prohibit ive* 
C L - Prohibit ive* 
BCIg - Prohibit ive* 
Cr02Cl -P roh ib i t i ve * 
FeCL - Prohibit ive* 
BBrg - 4000 lbs. at 1000°C only 
Br2 - 6000 lbs. at 2000°C only 
F reons Fluorine and Fluorides 
CF , - Prohibit ive* 4 
CCI^F -P roh ib i t i ve * 
CCI2F2 - Prohibit ive* 
*Weight of reagent equal to 
that of sample l e f t > 9 0 % of 
sample intact. 
'2 
''h 
'^'5 
^"=3 
'^5 
UF, 
High Temp. 
>400°C (1200°R) 
6,000 lb. 
14, 000 lb. 
10,000 lb. 
8,000 lb. 
14,000 1b. 
Prohibitive* 
Low Temp. 
<400°C (1200OR) 
Prohibitive without 
subsequent nuclear 
transient 
Prohibitive 
2000 lb. 
650 lb. 
4000 lb. 
9000 lb. 
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TABLE 5 
Reagent 
Oxygen 
Oxygen 
Fluorine 
Bromine 
Boron T r i -
bromide 
" ^ 6 
Chlorine T r i -
f luoride 
Potassium 
SUMMARY OF CHEM. 
Estimated 
Weight Required 
6, 000 lb. 
12,000 lb . 
6,000 lb. 
6,000 1b. 
4,000 lb. 
9,000 lb. 
600 lb. 
1,000 to 2,700 lb . 
DESTRUCT CONCEPTS 
Preconditioned or 
Operational Limit . 
Preheat>3,000°R 
1,950° - 3 , 0 0 0 ° R 
None 
Remove pyrocoat 
Remove pyrocoat 
T<2, 200°R 
Mat l . Ava i lab i l i t y 
T<1,250°R 
Remove pyrocoat 
T<900°R 
Heat reagent 
T<1000°R 
Hazards 
Potential Expl. Mixture 
non-toxic products 
Potential Expl. Toxic 
products + Materials 
Toxic potential expl . 
Toxic 
Toxic 
Toxic 
Potentially Explosive 
Toxic Expl. in Contact 
wi th water 
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3. Afterheat w i l l be available to raise the core temperature 
and excess propel lant can be made available for subsequent 
core cool ing. 
4 . As for handling of chlorine tr i f luor ide and potassium, these 
compounds have in recent years emerged from the category 
of laboratory curiosity and are now readily avai lable in 
ton quantities and amenable to relat ively simple handling 
procedures even at elevated temperatures. 
5. The potential ground hazard of a chlorine tr i f luoride 
or potassium system must be considered, but should be 
evaluated in comparison to potential hazards from other 
destruct systems under consideration. The employment 
of f luorine in propulsion systems is under serious study 
and such a system would involve potential hazards at 
least as great as those of the systems described here. 
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